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Ten Days For Dime Theft 
BOSTON (U.P.) Hyman Zei- 

chlck, 23, wag sentenced to 10 
days In jail after admitting that 
he stole 10 cents from a news 
boy "for carfare."

Rabbit*, Dog* Live Together
WILLOUOHBY, O. (U.P.)   

Two police dogs, two TO'MCS, a 
mother rabbit and her five bun 
nies occupy the same room at 
the Dudo Runvh here.

1 ORRANCE 1 HEATRE
Phone Torrtmed 132 

ADULTS . . . 25c ______ CHILDREN . . . lOc
- NOW  

"THE ADVENTURES OP

HUCKLEBERRY FINN'

Spirit of Culver
$ $ KENO FRIDAY $ $

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY . . .
ERROL FLYNN   OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND in

"DODGE CITY"
IN TECHNICOLOR   AND
14 . 4l p / with Arthur LAKE
IVICCtS me DOSS penny SINGLETON

 WEDNESDAY- 
LUCKY LETOR NIGHT
20 OR MORE VALUABLE PRIZES!!!

 ON THE SCREEN 

T™n "SKY DEVILS" 
™™ .„ "ARIZONA LEGION"

Has Paint Now 
to Supply Demand

Regretting that so many of 
those who participated In the
pceial gift offers made by other 

merchants and himself three 
weeks ago in The Herald were 
disappointed in not receiving the 
free cans of enamel he adver 
tised, Saul Koch of the Torrance 
Paint Store, corner of Post and 
Sartorl, today announced he was 
ready now to accommodate those 

i could not supply. 
It was impossible for him to 

secure an adequate number of
ttns of enamel to meet the de 

mand but now ho hns received a 
large shipment of Murphy's hlgh-
st grade enamel in all colors. 

Koch said he will give these cans 
of enamel to all those who did 
not receive theirs during the 
"goodwill offer" period.

STATE PICNICS
MISSOURI . . . The annual 

picnic reunion for all former, 
residents of the "Show Me" state 
will be held Saturday, May 27, 
in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles. County registers will 
be opened and a program will 
follow the basket dinner hour. 
All Missourlans in the west are

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

W1WTERNBR . . . Mere Is John 
Wayne, handsome two-gunman, 
who plays one of the leading 
roles in "Stagecoach," vivid 
drama of the Old West which is 
now showing at the Lomita the 
atre. '

f&vts
M and our gas refrigerator 

is as silent as when new

Ticket* Going On 
Sale for Grand's 
)pening, May 25
In preparation for the formal 

penlng next Thursday, May M, 
the new Grand theatre on 

ivens avenue opposite the oen- 
1 fire station, Manager Wen- 

ell Smith announced today that
e bojtofflce would be open next 
uesday and Wednesday, May

  and 24, from 1 to 6 p. m., 
nd Thursday, May 28, from 1 to

p. m., for the advance sale of 
ckets.
The opening program will be
atured by the presence of sev- 

ral film playels and thr pres- 
ntatlon of two major ftrstmn
ctures. Genera! admission will
; 18 cents with loges 28 cents.
nnager Smith said he would 

nnounce tne opening program In 
etall next week.
Meanwhile, workmen continued 

ushlng the theatre to comple-
on this week. Beats are being 

nstalled and the sound motion
Icture projection equipment has 

xen set up. Finishing touches 
rill be given the new showhouse 
arly next week.

Mission and Ranch 
Pilgrimages New 
at Santa Barbara

True California hospitality : 
expressed in the Ranch and Mi 

ilon Pilgrimages being conducted 
for the first time at Santa Ba 
bara op Hay 20 and 27. Ranch' 
in the four fertile valleys < 
Santa Barbara County are Ii 
eluded In the varied itinerarit 
as well as the three Francises... 
Missions Santa Barbara, Santa 
Ines and La Purislma Concepcl 
The opportunity of seeing SOMIL 
of the unusual and splendidly 
developed ranches and ram 
homes of this aroa is a pri' 

,, lepe never before offered t! 
public.

ALWAYS ICONOMICAtl Absen 

officicm-y. What's Bore, Serv 

fuel, natural gas!

"JUtf thlllk I In all these years, our Servel Elcctrolux his 
never nude a noise. It'i as long-lived as a bronze book-end, as 
efficient and oaefal now as the day we bought it. It has no mov 
ing parts in its freezing system to make a sound or wear out."

GRANADA
632 Aralon Blvd., Wllmington 

Wllm. 968

Sat., flun., Mon.

"The Hardys Ride High"
with Mickey Rooney

"SOCIETY I^AWYER"
with Walter Pidgeon, Leo

Carrillo, Virginia Bruce

Free Chevrolet!
"IADY AND MOB"

"TOUCHY RUNS FOB
MAYOR"

OwOfbu IMAGINE J

AND THIM't I0MITHINO NIW IK 
 ANOISI Modern gal rookery ii

rust-proof, clog-proof, STftudgelen, 
and speedier than ererl

CUAN, HIALTHFUl HOUtt HIAT- 
DM, TOO with automatic rented 
His nppllancei. Warmth itayi unl-

Hide temperatures drop.

1HOWIR AS IONO AS YOU LIKE!
No worries about having the inter 
runtoUlwIthiuiautnmatlriraswuter 
heater of adequiitc niic.Ons licati 
water quickly and economic-ally.

• For Information on any fa* appMance, >•• a ctealor or
tOUTHIRN CAUFORNIA OAt COMPANY

evwjy-^jjK1* ̂ iV1^

'Ham and Egg" 
Mnner-Meeting 

Thursday

CAN VOU IMAOINC-
thc thrill experienced by the 

man in Columbus,Ohio who after 
sptndinq many dollars trying remedy 
after rtm«dy to r«li«vt his stomach 
trouble ,flnot;<Kico*r«d BISMA-REX 
and obtained comfort from onc 
bottl*. Now Kt can cat anything 
ond sleep soundly all night.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like tl 
one described above say there 
nothing you can take that bring 
faster, more complete relief fi 
eld-Indigestion than Btsma-Re 

This pleasant-tasting a n t a r. 1 
wwder starts to work almost 
nstantly. In three minutes you 

notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Manjr forms of Indigestion re 
lief (top there; but Blsma-Rex 
koeps right on working. Holds 
icldlty and gas In check for   
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excesi acid In 
the stomach. Enjoy for your- 
relf the fast, prolonged relief 
that ha» made Blsma-Rex fam 
ous. Only 50c at

Members of the Retirement 
Life Payments Association, known 

s "Ham and Eggs," will serve 
dinner to the public at the 

Woman's clubhouse Thursday 
May 25. Dinner will be served 
t a nominal price, from 5 to I 
>'clock, with an hour's enter 

talnment from 6:30 to 7:30 fol 
owed by speakers. Door prizes 
lave been donated bj> Torrance 
nerchants.
The dinner Was planned f< 

lay 18 but wishing to co-ope 
te with the city in the meeting 

held at the Civic Auditorium on 
hat date, the Association post 

poned Its affair until the late 
date. According to Assembly 
Manager Elsie Smith, all ctti 
-ens over 50 may register a 
ils meeting or at her home, 71 
lota avenue.

RINCETON HEAD 
SAYS STUDENTS 
WEAR ANYTHING

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I- 
Those who regard Prlnceton Uni 
verslty as the young men's styl 
center have a severe Jolt await 
ng them from the school's pres 
dent, Dr. Harold Willis Dodds,

Here's the lowdown on wha 
the Prlnceton undergrads ar

earing these days:
Second-hand sneakers and dun 

garees. In warm weather, the 
don trousers and underwear.

Dr. Dodds believes the "myth 
that Prlnceton Is a style-sette 
won't die."

"A national magazine," he sat 
'.'recently sent a photographc 
to picture what Prlnceton wear

"He got one freshman, dresse 
rather startlingly in his 
trousers and a roommate's coa 
For the well-dressed Princ 
man's wardrobe, the photogra 
pher got a nice picture of a dor 
mi^ory closet packed with 
jumble of clothes assembled froi 
a large group of students."

Actually, Dr. Dodds said, tht 
youths wear anything. The ol 
fad for dirty white shoes 
passing "or already passed 
haven't kept tab."

The UexuJI Store 
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Av«., Torrano*
Phone 180

Authoriwd Tlolcct Agency for
tiruyhound uud Union Puclfle

Bub Un«i>.____

HAWTHOBNB, CALIF. 
Telephone 290

"The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

Hearing Aids Available

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Mickey Rooney as

"HuclcUbtrry 
Finn"

also 
Don Ameche, RHt Brother*
"The Thr««

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Boh Burns, Gladys George In
"Fm From

Mifsouri"

Start* Wednesday 
$ .Special Attraction *
"Tall-Spin"

"One Third 
of a Notion"

* Come Early » Open 6 $

WALTERIANS 
TAGEPLAY 

TONIGHT

Sa

MAN OF THE WORLD . . . Bob Burns is determined 
o become a man of the worlJ, even tHo It means the slow 
orturc of top hat, white tie and tails, In his new picture 
I'm From Missouri," which opens Sunday at the Plaza 
heatre in Hawthorne. Playing valet to tl\e reluctant dandy 
8 the ultra-correct Molville Cooper.

STAR IN BOY CLASSIC . . . Young Mickey Rooney 
who in the past has "stolen the picture" from many 
famous star, comes into his own at last as a 1'ull-fledge 
star himself. Rooney makes his first solo starring ap 
pearance In the title role of Mark Twain's classic tale 
boyhood, joys and sorrows, "The Adventures of HucW« 
berry jTinn," now showing at the Torsmce theatre,

Around Hollywood Film Lots

Members Of the Walterla fte- 
reatlon Oulld will present their

 st "tage production, an orlg- . 
nal courtroom drama "tt Might 

Been You," tonight at the
'alteria recreation hall.
The play Is said to be an adap-
on of a portion of a book. 

 Harvest of Ritual Canyon," 
ictltten by a former New Yorker 
Miw living In Walterta. The au-

icr's name has been withheld. 
Prologue to the play will start

romptly at 8:18 o'clock. Scenery
nd other stage properties have 

been prepared for the play by
on-acting members of the Guild.

-mbprs of tile cast are Oeorge
nspn, Paul Slonecker, Chelsea
milton, .loci Hagberg, Jim

Dowd, Ed Wagner, Chic Crow-
her, Howard Pritehard, Gene

Andrews, William Wise, John
Minor, Dolores Huston, Luella 4
«ssen, Bessie Mimectier, Flor-
nce Hagberg, Mima Wagner,
.yla Hansen and Charles Ray.

Nfarbonne Flower 
Show Scheduled 
May 24 in Lomita

Color, fragrance and rxcitr-
ent is expected to reign on the 

afternoon and evening of May 
24, when the annual flower show 
will take place In Narbonnr high 
school gymnasium in Lomita.

In addition to many colorful A 
flowrr arrangements, there will A 
be displays from sewing and 
cooking classes, art department,

ood and motal shops and sci-
co department.
All kinds of glads, delphiniums, ^
SCS and other flowers will com- T 

prte for honor ribbons. Awards 
will be made on the basis of 
beauty of <;olor and originality 
of arrangement. There will be 

rds made for each color. 
Other awards to be given will 
BO to miniature bouquets with 
containers not over four or six 
inches high, and to mixed boil- 
quetsi Special nwimln will be 
Kivrn for potted and flowering 
plants, and also rare and un 
usual plants.

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) Facts 
tnd figures on "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs," the Walt 
Disney extravaganaa which Is 
being withdrawn from circulation 
at the clos»> of this month: 

It cost $1,700,000 to make. 
Five hundred and seventy ar 

tists made 200,000 separate draw- 
Ings, but counting experimental 
drawings, the total number of 
sketches was nearer 1,600,000. 

It broke records in the first 
run theatres of every large city 
It played. At the Plaza theatre 
In Sydney, Australia, it played 
21 weeks, at the El Dorado in 
Brussels 10 weeks, at the Alfa 
theatre in Prague 13 weeks, at 
tho Marignon theatre In Paris 31 
weeks, at the New Gallery thea 
ter In London 38 weeks, at the 
Sage in Stockholm 16 weeks, and 
at the Noggcrath In Amster 
dam 19 weeks.

The book version, Disney edi 
tion, of "Snow White" sold at 
the rate of -60,000 copies a day, 
reaching a total sale figure of 
22.000,000.

One hundred and forty-seven 
manufacturers were licensed to

products
2,138 Individual 

vhich ranged from doits
to foundation garments. There

Car Backed Into 
Plate Glass Window

Somrono must have wanted a
bowl of chill very badly early
Tuesday morning because pollen
discovered the large plate glass
window at John Roger's Chill
Shop on Marcellna was shattered

i by a car being backed Into It
i from the pavement. Tire marks

in the sidewalk showed that a.
ar had been forced Into the

LCMJTA
THEATCT

24388-Narbonne 
Tel. 243

Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.
May 17-18-19-20 

John Wayne, Claire Trevor In
STAGECOACH'

and

"Topper Takes a Trip"
with ron«Unce Bennctt,

Roland Young 
< arloon NrwK
Sun., Mon., TUBS. May 21, 22,23

.foan Crawforrl, .lameN
mowart In

"lCEFOaiESOF1939" 
aiH» uliuiil« Story"

with Michael Whulen 
Cnrtnun Novelty

Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat. 
May 34,2o, 86, 27 
ifarties Cvgney

"Oklahoma Kid"
"Wife, Husband 

and Friend"
NeWH Curtuon

16,500,000 "Snow White" 
drinking glasses sold, and more 
than 2.000,000 dolls.

Dopey got more fan mall than 
all the other characters com 
bined.

"Snow Wtiite" was the first 
sound picture to be translated 
into a "talking book" for the 
blind.

The picture played In 41 
ountrien. It has been recorded 
i 10 languages and each ver- 
Ion had a different "Snow 
Vhitc" and different dwarfs. In 
act, none of the speaking char 
cters In thr picture appeared in 
ny two versions. 
It will gross $8,000,000 on its 

Irst play off, which means on 
ts first round of the world. IB 
he United States and Canada 

inow White" was permitted to 
play single features only. In 
thcr words, there were no band 

nights, no give-aways, nor any j 
other artificial stimulants to ex- 

lolt the film.
Original drawings were exhib- 

ted In art galleries throughout 
he world. Lord Duvccn, famous 

British collector, purchased sets. 
The producer of "Snow White" 

received honorary degrees from 
Harvard, Yato and the Unlvcr- 
ilty of Southern California.

broken window.

FOX
CABRILL
3AN PEDRO Phone 4949

Now Playing! 
Cerll B. DrMllle's

UNION PACIFIC'
with Barbara Mtanwyuk ami 

' .losl McCrca

"The Saint Strikes 
Back"

with Ucu. Sanders and Wenrty 
_______Barrio

Starts Tuesday!
"Prison Without" 

Bars"
and B'nhwd Dlx In

"12 Crowded Hours"

TUESDAY 8:30 
FREE CHEVROLET!

Wallace B«>.T,V, Tom Brown, 
, Alan « urtlH In

"SERGEANT
MADDEN**

2nd Big Hit!
Dcanna Durbln In

"THREE SMART
GIRLS CROW UP"
*-lth Charles Wlnnlngrr

Starts Sunday!
"The Return of 
The Cisco Kid*
with Warner Baxter and 

Ceaaar Romero
also

Sir Arthur Cnnan Doyle's 
"THE HOUND OF THE

BASKERVILLES" 
with Richard Grrene, Basil 
Kathhone. Wendy Barrle

THE 
NEW Gardena

THKATKK
Garden* Blvd.

Blocks West of Vermont 
ADULTS Me; CHII.DKKN lOe
Earphones for hard of hearing

NOW ENDS SATURDAY 
Arthur Lake, Penny Slngli-ton 
'BLONDIK MKKTM THK BO8H'

ALSO

"PYGMALION"
IxMlle Howard. Wenrty Hlller

Krlilay and Saturday 
"KI.AHH OOnnON" SKRIAL

Hunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Irene Dunne, Cha* Buyer

"LOVE AFFAIR"
Together will) 

I'redUIr barv.iolumi-u
.lackle Cooper In

 SPIRIT Of Clll.VEK'
Wednesday and Thursday

Clark Oabta and Claurietto
Colbert 

 IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT
-AND 

Gary Cooper, Jean Arthur 
'MB. DKKDtUiOKS TO TOWN 

HT WKD


